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II SHORT LOCALS II

Country watermelons are coming
to town

Fruit and garden truck of all
kinds are plentiful

The infant child of Mr C T
Strange is on the sick list this week

Work on the new store at Barns
ley is being pushed to completion

A good rain fell here Sunday
night doing the growing crops ah
abundance of good

Strothor Hancock and wife have
rented a portion of Dr Pete Davis
residence and will begin house
keeping this week

Second hand buggies surries
traps from 7 to iO at the
Jones Buggy Co Madisonville

Born to Mr and Mrs John Steers
man on Monday night a fine girl
Mother and child getting along
nicely

W OIl has began the erec-

tion ot a residence on his lot on
theIcorner of Farron avenue lately

chased from Mrs T D Walker

The appointed time is rapidly
drawing near when several Earling
ton parties will take their departure
for the far off Golden Gate

NOTICE Any one wishing to pur ¬

chase sell or exchange real estate
call on or write Geo R Lynn Madi ¬

sonville Ky or J E Fawcett
Earlington Ky

J T Coenen and sons Eugene
and Harry have returned from Hart
county and report an abundance of
squirrels and fish have been caught
by them

Little Edwin McGary while play ¬

ing with Mrs E A Chattens dog
Tuesday was bitten by the animal
The wound was slight however and
is rapidly healing

The soldier boys of company G
will camp at Southard school house
next Sunday where a big barbecue
will be given them by the liberal
hearted and enthusiastic farmers of
the neighborhood

Coleman Jordan and family ac-

companiEd
¬

by Miles Cannon of
Guthrie passed through Earlington
Friday on their way to Union coun ¬

ty and spent the night with Mrs
Fawcett who is a sister of Mr Jor¬

dan

An exciting and closely contested
game of ball was played by the
Earlington and Dawson teams at
Dawson Sunday with Earlington
winner The feature of the game
was the terrific batting done by the
Earlington boys Score 6 to 11

Miss Laura Phelps has returned
home from Dawson Springs Many
friends met her at the residence of
H 0 Smith Friday night and had a
dance and a nice time Tho new
married couple Whit Smith and
wife are stopping at H C Smiths

Tho first attraction of the season
at the Temple Theatre will be A
Georgia Camp Meeting The com ¬

pany producing this attraction have
a fine cast of singers dancers and
comedians both male and female
and those who attend will no doubt
have a rare musical treat

Dr H Bate of Enon College
Tenn spent several days last week
in our city visiting friends He was
enroute home from a visit to the
Worlds Fair which he pronounces
tho biggest thing on earth He
was the guest of Col Toombs his
old friend during his sojourn here

The musical numbers in a Georgia
Camp Meeting the newest novelty
to appear at the Temple Theatre for
one performance Wednesday Aug
24 are varied and include together
with the popular successes the very
highest attainments of musical art
With this organization is Alice
Clarke Royal the tan skinned
Molba whose yoico has a natural
beauty something akin to tho en ¬

chanted In addition to Miss Royal
there are John W Turner basso
and Carl Stevens baritone whose
pleasing voices are an acquisition to
any attraction Prices 25 85 and
60 centsi

You Know What You any Taking

When you take Groves Tastoles
Chill Tonic because the formula is

botttoshowing ¬

nine in a form > cure
no pay 60o

Sugarcoated en take
mild in action They cure
constipation biliousness
sickheadache fce2i

BUCKINGHAMS DYE
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Dillard Summers who Is ill with
the fever is about the same

A Georgia Camp Meeting a new
comic operamusical comedymin
strel concoction with its gorgeous
costumes scintilating effects prize
choruses and big features will be
the attraction at the Temple Thea
tre for one performance on Wednes
day night Aug 24

J F Woodburn wishes to an ¬

nounce that he will bo located in
Barnett Stones livery stable of¬

fices two weeks in each month
where he will do all kinds of repair
and upholstery work Satisfaction
guaranteed and prices reasonable
He expects to be ready for business
by Aug 25th Call and see him if
you havo any work of this kind

Wo hear of numerous complaints
being made of a gang of bad boys
who make a practice of roaming the
back alleys of Earlington and with
stones and slung shots wantonly
kill chickens or any other living
thing that happens to be within
their range There are several of
these boys being watched and unless
these depredations cease some of
these boys will be called upon to
pay for their sport in police court

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they can-
not

¬

reach the diseased portion of the
ear There is only one way to cure
deafness and that is by constitu ¬

tional remedies Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mu ¬

cous lining of the Eustachian Tube
When this tube is inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hoar¬

ing and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result and unless
the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition hearing will bo destroyed
forever nine cases out of ten are
caused Catarrh which Is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu¬

cous surfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for cir¬

culars free F J CHENEY CO-
Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 76c
Take Halls Family Pills for con ¬

stipation

Wallace Crenshaw who id em
ploved as boss driver for the St
Bernard Mining company in No 11

mine had a dispute with two neg¬

roes Leroy Fort and Geo Nichols
Tuesday and was struck over the
head with a piece ot sulphur by Fort
inflicting a slight scalp wound Fort
escaped and Nichols was arrested
and placed in jail awaiting trial

Mr and Mrs I Bailey and their
daughter Agnes returned last week
from Columbus Ohio where they
had been to visit their son George
who is working in mho electrical de ¬

partment of the firm of machinery
manufacturers Messrs Jeffrey Man ¬

ufacturing Co George has been
making a study of electrical work
for some time at home and is put ¬

ting in his vacation with profit at
the big Columbus plant

Joe Williamson colored had the
most exciting time of his life at the
lake Tuesday evening He was fish-

ing among the lily pads when he got
a bite and giving a heave on his
pole found he had something on the
had of it After a severe and excit-
ing

¬

struggle he landed a peculiar
dud of fish that looked somewhat
ilko a cross between a water dog and
in alligator It looked as if it would
rolgh eight or nine pounds and was
very vicious jumping at Williamson
end trying to bite him after he had
gotten him on the bank This story
ian be verified by two reputable
entlemon of Madisonville Messrs
Turner Ruby and Rufe Whitting

hIll who were on the lake at the
time Col E G Sebree and Bryan
Hopper two old fisherman who were
ilso on the lake at the time and pro
nounced the fish a species of Muste
Ius Scylllum Spinak this Is prob
ably correct

Taken With Cramps
Wm Kirmse a member of the

bridge gang working near Littleport-
was taken suddenly ill Thursday
night with cramps and a kind of
cholera His case was so severe
that he had to have the members of
the crew wait upon him and Mr Git
ford was called consulted He
told them he had a medicine in the
form of Chamberlains Colic Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy that he
thought would him out and ac
ordingly several oses wore admin
stored with the result that the fel-
low was able to be around the next
lay The incident speaks quite high-

ly of Mr Gilfords medicines Elka
lor Iowa Argus
This never fails Keep it in your

home it may save life
For sale by St Bernard Drug-

Store Earlington B T Robinson
lortons Gap Jno X Taylor Earl

ngtonFolevs
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Thedfords Black Draught
invigorates ac ¬

bon of stomach and

ofindigestion
a small dose of Thed ¬

fords Black Draught occa ¬

sionally you will keep yourperfect ¬

THEDFORD5

lACKDRAUGHT

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease Thedfords
BlackDraught not only rel-
ieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular

All druggists Dell
25cent packages

liT hod for ds Black <

Draught is tho best medi ¬qIhaveSneadsFerry

COnSTIPATion
The Epworth League will hold its

next mooting at the M E Church
South next Sunday at C45 p m
Let there be a good attendance of
the members at this meeting and
not let the iterest lag Everybody
is cordially invited to attend

Everyone who is acquainted with
Earhugtons old reliable painter
Chas McFadden knows he likes
good things to eat and usually has
them On last Sunday he gave a
little spread and had a few quests to
dinner As the guests were few
some remarked at the unusual quan ¬

tity of food upon the table when Mr
McFadden explained the case satis ¬

factorily by saying T W Dill TIlE
BEES foreman was among the
guests and as he was six feet high
it would take a great deal to fill him
up

Good Spirits
Good spirits dont all como from

Kentucky Their main source is
the liver and all the fine spirits
ever made in the Blue Grass State
could not remedy a bad liver or the
hundrednndono ill effects it pro ¬

duces You cant have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time
Your liver must be in fine condition
if you would feel buoyant happy
and hopeful bright of eye light of
step vigorous and successful in your
pursuits You can put your liver in
fine condition by using Greens
August Flowerthe greatest of all
medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty
five years Au will
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of spirits Trial size 25c
regular bottles 76c At all druggists

Eugene Coenen attended the ice
cream supper Wednesday night
given by Major F B Harris ot Mor ¬

tons Gap for the benefit ot the ex
Confederate reunion to be held at
this place Sept 21st and 22nd The
affair was a success quite a num ¬

ber being present and a neat sum
realized

Mr Jno W Twyman our well
known business man has just re¬

turned from Louisville where be
has been taking a course in em-

balming
¬

and undertaking Mr Twy¬

man some time ago formed a part¬

nership with Morton and Hall the
well known undertakers of Madi
sonville and will look after the
Earlington end of the business He
will greatly appreciate any favors
his friends may confer by giving
him their business

A party of young people chaper ¬

oned by Mesdames E C Cunning-
ham

¬

and Susie Long had a delight ¬

ful trip to No 0 mine last Tuesday
night The crowd was as follows
Mesdames E C Cunningham and
Susie Long Misses Willie Bumpas
and Lester Stewart of Nasville
Kathryne Robinson and Mattie
Yates Messrs John Long
Miles Ermitt Wyatt Ilev BrinkleyI
Clint Morris Young Allen E O
Cunningham Hardy Wyatt Clifton
Lone Mosco Haley and Browning
Veazey After viewing the flights
and blacking each others faces all
returned home at a late hour ex¬

pressing themselves as having a
Jolly good time

Miss Nellie Kilroy the eldest
daughter of L Kilroy of this place
had the misfortune to stick a nail in
her foot Tuesday and is suffering
great pain from the effects The
pain is so gre t she has been unable
to sleep or rest with any degree of
satisfaction slice the accident oc

ed tIi < t

c

II PERSONALS iI

Mr Sttesberry the father of Mrs
W E Martin of Mt Vernon Ind
Its visiting here this weekI

Miss Willie Darby of Dawson is
visiting Miss Laura Phelps thisI
weekFrank

Dean of Cairo Ill Is visit ¬

ing H C Smith
Sade Grasty and Leonard Smith

of Mortons were in the city Satur ¬

dayProf
Luther Morelan ot Crofton

was in tho city a few hours Friday

Miss Gertrude Baker an attractive
young lady of Rockcastle who has
been visiting Mrs Robt Priest a few
days returned to her home Tuesday

Mrs J W Day and Miss Ruth
Wyatt who have been visiting In
Dawson and Princeton the past
week returned home Saturday

Miss Floy and Elgie Lane are vis-

iting relatives in Nashville Tenu

Mrs D M Evans and sons Mil ¬

ler and Ben and Hiss Dona Wood
of this city were in Madisonville
Monday

Mrs N I Toombs was in Mudl
sonvillo Monday k

Charlie Webb Of this city was in
Evansville one day last week on

businessMrs
of Norris City Ill

was called to Enrliugton this week
on account of the serious Illness of
her sister Miss Sallie Orr

Mrs J W Pricliett of Madison ¬

ville spent Saturday in Earlingtou
visiting friends

Mrs H R Perry of East St
Louis is visiting her sister Mrs J
E Fawcett this week

Misses Ellen and Margaret Whalen
and Mrs Wadsworth who have
been doing the Worlds Fair sever¬

al days returned home Saturday
night and report an excellent time

A F Toombs of the Nebo coun ¬

try visited relatives in the city this

weekMiss
May Hall of Muhlenberg

county is visiting Miss Lelia Toombs
this week

Mrs T J Featherstone returned
from a visit to relatives and friends
in Springfield Monday

W L Phillips of the Earlinglon
Bank made a business trip to Mad ¬

isonville Monday-

S W Morris of Providence was
here Monday on his way to the K of
P conclave in Louisville this week

Harry Corey manager of the St
Bernard farm made a business trip
to Providence Monday-

S W Mothershead Of Evansville
was here Sunday visiting relatives
and friends

R M Salmon and wife of Ilsley
were here this week

Mr A Tinder of Madisonville
was in the city Monday-

A L Reese of Madisonville was
here one day tits week

Mr and Mrs S F Brown who
have been visiting the family of Dr
N G Mothershead a few days re ¬

turned to Nashville Monday
Ernest Brinkley of this city was

in the county seat Monday
Mr Lawrence Yonts an attorney

of Hopkinsville was in Ear1fn ton
on professional business Tuesday

Mr C D Eads a coal dealer of
Hopkinsville was in Earlington
Tuesday looking after coal interests

Holland Lovelace formerly rest ¬

dent of this place but who is now
living with his father at Mortons
Gap visited friends in Earlington
Tuesday

Miss Minnie L Bourland who has
been attending the Worlds Fair for
several days returned home Mon-

day
¬

She expresses herself as well
pleased with the visit

Mrs Sallie R Stevens is visiting
relatives in Henderson this week

Mr and Mrs Ed Brooks of this
city made a quick trip to Spring ¬

field Tuesday
Misses Effle and Werdna Stokes

two attractive young ladies of this
place are visiting friends in Nash ¬

ville this week r
Messrs Turner Ruby and Rufo

Whittlnghfll of MadlBonville were
here Tuesday

Miss Lizzie Huff who has been
visiting friends in Graves county for
several weeks has returned home

W 0 McLeod one Earhngtons
popular grocery merchants was In
Madisonville one day this week

Miss Inez Bell a charming young
lady of Nashville Tenn is visiting
the fomlly of Nollie Umstead here
this week

Dayid Cowell and Elsworth
Evans two of Ear lnKtons populai
young men leave omorrow for the
Worlds Fair

JM Victory whop as been in
Louisville for some timeNrn accountt
of his health is ed mch im-

proved
¬

OxOs i
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IIvllleMiss Lfuzlo Dean one of Enrling
tons most attractive and charming
young ladies is spending a few days
with her sister Mrs Lee in Prince ¬

ton
Miss Blanche Edmondson attend-

ed
¬

the ice cream supper at Mortons
Gap Wednesday night

Mrs Robert Priest was in Mortons
this week visiting

Mr and Mrs C M Browning and
family spent Saturday maid Sunday-
in Muhlenberg county

1

f u
Misses Rash and Givons and Clint

Ruby and Ed Roberts of Madlson
vlllo visited Ben Rash Wednesday
afternoon

Missus Claude Mitchell Adrh Bur-
den

¬

Zadlc pardon and Claud Long
Frank Gough and Arthur Long
spent Sunday In Dawson

Born to Mr and Mrs Douglass
OBrien Monday night a baby boy
The little stranger lived only one
day and and was interred at
the Catholic cemetery Wednesday
afternoon The sorrowing parents
and friends of the family extend
sympathy

BISHOPS COLUMN

Cut to the Quick
t

REMEMBER THAT

BISHOP COMPANY
i

Are cuttino all semblance of life out of-

Quantities
o

of their Perishable
Merchandise

Bargains Here and There
The Slaughtering prices Bishop Company are

making on some of their Summer Merchandise in order
to clean up are unprecedented You owe it to yourselfiibargains

Young Men Attention
t

We have just opened an Early shipment of the
newest and best styles in Fall Soft Hats

felSHOP CO

To the Ladies
As heretofore we are first on the ground with a

choice selection of the newest and best Fall Dress
Goods right here in ample time for you to visit the
St Louis Fair in the early fall dressed in the choicest
results of the 1904 loom Come and see wont you

BISHOP CO

Handsome assortment of Fall Woolen Dress Goods
just opened at BISHOPS

I

4

New TailorMade Suits at BishopsJ
To the Ladies We would say that the handsome

assortment of TailorMade Suits selected by Mr Clift
Pritchett some weeks before his departure has arrived
is now open ready for use Come and be fitted up

Bishop Co
MABISONVTLLB lIT

S

More Time
Is given to the study of

Funeral Directing

and Embalming i
Than any other department in our store Our system of die

recting funerals is the most complete in the county

WE ANSWER ALL CALLS PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT

Morton Hall
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

MADIgONVILLE KY
I
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